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John B. Mills Dead.A Mother's Duty to Her 

Daughter.
13 TO GUARD HKR HEALTH BY KBRP 

IMG HBR BLOOI> SUPFLV PURB. 

Anxiom mothers who see their 
daughters fail in strength, become 
pale and languid, c <n be certain that 
th.* cause oi their anxiety ia the con 
dittos of the growing girl 's b'ool. At 
no time in her life daea a girl stand in 
greater need ol purr, red blood and 
the strength wuieh it nloie can give 
her. than woen sh: ia developing into 
womanhuoi. It is then that anaemia 
rapidly develop! and the growing gir1

sying ‘Please’ and 
‘Thank You.*

pd of the 'Merchant' came 
m a six months' trip to Bir 
w days ago, and was telling 
t it. We asked him what one 
•“rested him most as s con- 
.conditions over here. He 
.for a moment and then re 
rhe manners of the people ' 
xpot realize so much. ’ said he, 
..was on the other aide, hut it 
me the moment we landed in 
ft. Oa the Continent I found 

here. People said

Send your RawThe Newspaper.The Acadian. SAT THIRTEEN YEARS IN HOUSE OP 
COMMONS AS MEMBER FOR AN 

NAPOUS, N S

Vane «aver, B. C, Jinuiry a — 
N.-ws has reached here Irom Provid I 
eues, R I., ol the dea h ol John Bur i 
pee Mills, K. C , a prominent Van- 
co iver lawyer, and a former member i 
01 Parliament, who set ont a year ago 
on a tour of the world in quest of 
health. He hid recently arrived ( 
from Europe and was resting with 
friends in Pr ividence when death

He wgi pirn at G anvllle. Ferey. N

Mills, a merch mt »n 
He graduated in arts at Acadia Uni
versity and in law at Harvard Liw 
School, and was cilled to the Bii ol 
N,,va Scotia in 1875 He practiced 
his profession with great success at 
Annapolis Riysl, N S.. until 1905 
when he was called to the Bar of Brit
ish Columbia, taking up practice in 
Vancouver. He became K C. in 
189). He served as a municipal 
councillor at Annapolis and was also 
editor for a time ol the Annapolis 
Spectator.

Mr. Mills w is a strong Caoserva 
tive and fr<»m 1887 to 19 m sat in the 
House of C nom »ns for Annapolis 
C Minty, N S. W ien the late Ntcho 
las Flood Divin introduced his mo 
tion In Parliament for extending the 
Dominion franchise to women, Mr. 
Mills' give him strong suppirt, and 
spoke on the question both in the 
House and on the public platform 
He married, fir»t in 1878, Miss Bessie 
Corbett, who died in 1891, and sec 
ondly, Miss Agnes Catherine Rose, 
who survives him, and was with him 
when death occurred. He leaves 
three sons, H. M. Mills,of Vancouver; 
J. V. Mills, of Rossi and; and R. M 

provement in her case and the Pills Mills, ol Winnipeg; and two dmgh- 
were gladly continued until she was ters, Mrs. C. R. Gilmour and Miss 
fully restored to health. Mias Snowt Ruth Mills, both ol Vancouver, 
is to day as healthy and rugged as 
any girl could wish to be, and her 
friends believe that Dr. Williams'

FURSto
John Hallam

1 up thy mirror lace. 
What glimpse* of the human lot we aer. 

Sometime* the form of war-capped cloud*

Or steps to fane ot Peace where Amity 
Stand» looking skyward for a milder morn; 

Sometimes we see fields scorched by Paml

Aa each new morn holds 1mpublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS.. 9

•1.60.
Newsy communications from all parta 

Advibtisino Ratxs.

jmsxisses&ifib
•action.

prtw «ad aum »h*rg«e. cher*, hw» 
Ui-ke end wed mo~r —. 4e? (°o*W ere

We ere the letgeel b M In h Ceaetk.

Or Plenty in earth’s lap doth pour her bora; 
Or norm or pale dt»e«*e Lakes toll for

Sometimes we see Crime thread the dim-lit

FREEOr charity well-laden, seeking Want,
Or Progress hand In hand with Hope we g ret 

On quest that no discouragement can daunt , 
May God forbid that breath of Mammon shout 
E’er dim thy face-thou friend of solitude.

Ueuia FBASsa/
The Cup That Cheers HALUUrS TRAPPERS GUIDE

ALiUKOUBut Not Inebriates The Manse, Great Village. N %or yearly ai 
application. TIP TBP TEA ■fl The Race Ii

realty. thinking that they were
for if has become a habit with them 
But when we got to Montreal and 
name in contact with oar own Eng
lish speaking Canadians, there waa 
little ot this sort ol thing at all. We 
Aat down in a dining car to have 
luncheon, and a waiter threw a menu- 
card at ue. His behavior shocked 
some Parisian people sitting on the 
opposite aide, who were having their 
first meal in this country.

Surely it is time we Canadians were 
beginning to make a lit1 le more pro
gress in the art of politeness, 
we merely regard it in so mercenary a 
way as to estimate its value commer
cially we think we shall find that it is 
worth while. We know men who are 
quite successful in s moderate way 
whose forte is their politeness. We 
knoWteaveiling salesmen who have 
built op e large trade connection, not 
because they were able to present 
overwhelming arguments about their 
goods to then prospective customers, 
but because merenan s liked their 
manners and appreciated their efforts 
to be polite.

The end of December is the time 
when we are supposed to make our 
good resolutions for the New Year, 
and we should like to think that one 
of the good resolutions made by our 
merchants and their assistants in all 
departments would be that in 1914 
they would make an effort to say 
•please1 and 'thank you' whenever 
occasion should offer.

Piobably some old hardened sinners 
will find it difficult to reloua at this

JOHN HALLAM, Limited
ÎÎASSmL. TORONTOlor each fickle, if she Is breathless from slight 

exertion, or if her heart palpitate* 
violently on going up stairs, it is a 
certain sign that her blood is failing 
to meet the demtnds upon it, because 
it is thin and watery. It is at such 
times that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People are worth their weight 
in gold to tired anaemic girls. They 
actually make the new, red blood 
that brings brightness to the eye. the 
bloom of health to the cheeks, and 
strength and activity to the whole 
body. The following is an instance 
ol their value to young girls. Miss 
Hilda Pearl Snowe Barrington,N S . 
gradually drooped under an attack of 
anaemia. At first she was pile and 
listless, suffering from occasional 
headaches, bat as the trouble pro 
greased, a severe cough also attacked 
her and her friends leered she was in 
the grip of consumption. Almost 
from the outset she was being treated 
medically, but with no appirent ben
efit. At a critical otage in her illness 
Miss Snowe wisely decided that she 
would give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a 
lair trial. Alter taking them for 
sonic time there was a noticable im-

Glouceater (Mass ) Times: 'Physi
cally the modern man is much super
ior to the man of several centuries ago 
At least, this la the opinion of em 
English writer who noted that a man, 
weighing 182 pounds, and 6 feet and 
one and a quarter inches in height, 
had"to search for a long time in Lon
don before he could find a salt of old 
armour large enough to contain him. 
Moat of the armor to be found had 
been built for Ineo who were abort 
and comparatively light in weight, 
Probably the same thought has often 
shuck people who have wandered 
«boat museums and 'bb.atrved the 
suits of armour on exhibition. Most 
of them would by no means contain 
the average man as he exists to day, 
either in Great Britain or the UniVd 
States. The conclusion is inevitable 
that man in these countries has ad 
v meed in weight and stature.

This Is not true everywhere. Tbe 
Mexican, far instance, as he is ordin 
arily Been, is distinhtly undersized as 
compared with our people. So is the 
Japanese. But in Japan the opinion 
is held that the size ol the people will 
be increased by a change of diet and 
and by increaed out door activity.

Perhaps the latter reason has some
thing to do with present conditions 
among us. Leas hard toil, and better 
food and better houses and more out
door exercise, exercise a beneficial lo- 
fluence on the body. And for many 
yrere people in Eogland and in ibis 
coun ty have been snbj-ct to the In
fluences. Especially true ia this in 
the case of women The old time 
dresses and slippers, which are olten

Rclbs.
Copy for new àdv rtisementa will be 

teceived up to Thv >d»y noon. Copy tor 
changes in contrat, advertisements must 
1*) in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of iuwttion. i. -Mb.»--
linued and charged for until otherwise

6»

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. How To Have Your Own 
Way.SHOWED IN ISIE

rate, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased In expense ratio 6%. 
Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

This isaa secret which we wonld like 
to whisper to the boys and girls, if 
they will pot their ears down close 
enough.

You have long wanted your way. 
You have become tired ot bearing 
mother aay, ‘Come right borne after 
school.’ ‘Don't be late.' 'Be sure to 
tell the teacher.' It ia ‘Do this,* 
and 'Don't do that,' all the time. 
You are sick ol it, and would lUe to

neper is mailed regularly to sub- 
■cribere until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n fall.

Job Prmrtng to executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poetmaetere and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the

.(hoe of publication.

This

CART. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Prov. Mgr.

and if

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
have your own way.

Well put your ear down while we 
whisper the word Obey,'

Ob, you think I am making fun! 
No, I'm not. I know a boy. who de
cided to do just what his father said. 
He never offered excuses, never tried 
to get out of woik, until finally, his 
father came to trust him perfectly. 
His father said: -I know Harry will 
do what is right.' When he went out 
at night, or to school, or to play, his 
father never said a word, for he had 
come to have perfect confidence in h(p

TOWN OP WOLFVlIiLB.
J. D. Chambxrs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

■ Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

er Close oa Saturday at 19 o'clock ta
CASTOR IA
The Kind You H»ve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

. and has been made under his per- 
fT' eonal supervision since its infancy.
C/<SUcJu4t( Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails »re made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06
*’ Express west does at 9.36 1. m. 

Express east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

Honestly, obedience ts tbe road to 
freedom. If you want to have your - 
own way, just begin to obey, and you 
will find that you are having the 
happiest time of yonr lite.—'Apples 
of Gold.'

What Is CASTOR IA An Important Industry.
Castorl» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Pink Piila saved her Hfe.
These Pilla not only cure anaemia, 

but all troubles due to poor blood and 
weak nerves. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 51 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2 50, from The Dr. 
yUUaina' Medicine Co.. Brockville,

Salesmen's Conventions among tbe 
progressive manufacturing firms of 
this continent arc now well estab
lished institution*; in fact, no large 

I manufacturing industry is to day 
without them. They are peculiarly
fth F filh| Brook„n. Mi„„

by all dealers.

OH U ROHM 8.

Baptist CHURCH.-Rev. B.D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor- 
■l.ip at 11.00 ». in. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3,00 p. m. Mid-week

The Social and Benevolent Society Mb 
the third Thursday of eaeh mopth at 8.30 
p m The Mission Bend meets on the 

1 second and fourth Thursdays of each 
.month at 3.46 p. m. Aüwata free. A 
.cordial welcome is extended to all.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
‘Five years ago 1 had the worst case of
cmig-Sttuttnwdiw I WBt-kutsr.oI

late period of their lives, but there is 
better h»pe for the younger ones 
We should like to think that thcMar 

for the good manners of 
What a fine thing itaBrEBWW'E» intimacy Between employer and em

ploycc Is much closer, and perh.ps 
more sympathetic than in the older 
countries acioss the see. We might 
describe them as the annual clearing 
house for complaints and suggestions 
with regard to the conduct of the bus 
iness. with which the different mem 
hers of the selling staff are identified 
The Convention ol Brandram Hender 
son, Limited, makers of Brandtam's 
B. B. Genuine White Lead and B—H 
•English' Paints, was held at Halifax 
at the end of 1912. and in the pre 
vious year at Montreal. In order to 
give the eastern and western men a 
better chance to fraternize, however, 
the last one was held at Toronto. It 
opened on the morning of the 18th of 
December at the Queen Hotel, and 
two whole days were given to conter 

and discussions on various sub

mote normal Hfe.
The race is probibly improving 

physically. There would be pleasure 
i i saying that it was making equal 
improvem-nt in intelligence and mor 
als. Perhaps it is. And yet there is 
still enough left to give every possible 
spur of oar ambitions along these 
lines.

For Revival of Courte»,.thefr people, 
wonld be if the Merchant' were able 
to give currency to an epigram 
thing like this: 'What a pleasant 
thipg it ia to do business in the Mari 
time Provinces, where nobody ever 
forgets to say 'please' and ‘thank 
yon.'—M iritime Merchant.

Stella—Has she an Impediment in 
her speech?

Bella-Yes; there are only twenty- 
four hours in a day.

(•Evening PoM,' New York.)
A crusade 'for the revival of court

esy to womankind' has been started 
in Chicago. Not to impose too heavy 
a burden upon men and boys of this 
discourteous generation, however, the 
obj -ct of this movement 
specifically as restoration of the old- 
time altitude towards women ‘on 
street cars and elevated and suburban

•Bears tbe Signature of

mmL..WM Barton « .nnuunced. ™ 
mc«U on th. ~oond Tu«dM of -oh 
month ,t 3-30. B.m. Sjnior Mvi.onB.nd

on W-4n~d.> .t 3 30 p m.

ætisrtiîE'-îre
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p- ^^bati*

hss&tssssst
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

1 r| CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
#T, John’s Parish OhurO*. or Horton. 
-Services: Holy OoÉMRMjj""*
Eft i-
Evensong, 7.$> p- m- 8l?oi*t “ ^

ttiint tSlL^f Biti.0h-.th.

Bt—njmh—ttilj 

tn. R. F. D110», R~tor.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
t is defined

The Kind Yon Bave Always Bought The Country Man.HEART TROUBLE.
When uric acid Is dissolved in the 

blood it thickens the blood almost to 
a jelly; Ibis is what causes the heart 
to flutter and seem to stop because it 
is weakened by the strain uric acid 
puts on It. Anti Uric Kidney Pills 
drive out uric scid poisons from tbe 
system. They are quick and safe and 
guaranteed by Hugh E. Calkin. See 
the name B. V. Marion la on the

Wigwag—After all, experience ia 
the best teacher.

Henpeckke—Tell that to the man 
who commits bigamy.

The mind ot the average city man 
UF^oncenlrated mainly upon his bus- 

whatever that may be. Olten 
llgdoew not know his next door neigh- 
fell* sod he is to a very great degree
sell-centred. He is interested in little evidently felt by the crusaders as 
jgytide of hia business and his pleas- tremely risky, and so they are supply

ing buttons to be worn by the adher
ents of the reform. These buttons 
will constitute an outward spur to 
one's lagging impulses. Just what 
shall be the inscription on the button, 
in what type it shall be, and what its 
color, are vital questions yet undeter
mined. A prize of f 100 is offered for 
the best inscription, or 'slogan.' The 
cynical will feel like suggesting an 

target prize for a device that will 
prevent removing tbe button.

In Usa For Over 30 Years trains. ' The novel point in the cru
sade is the means adopted ol enforc
ing the pledge to give up one's seat. 
To rely upon" human nature alone is

mmv mwrr. w*w to** crw.

I
* eOMMNV, TT

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Proteaslonal Card»*

nr4 and be has little opportunity (or 
neighbor'iness or community senti
ment Such a life baa a tendency to 
make a man hard and selfish and to 
î|Éj»*p the sprlogs of human nature.

[t is different with the man in the 
jjngouy. There are a score ol things 
t$f*ke him out ot himself and to 
Jjgpaden and deepen bis sympathy.
He may be a deacon in bis ehntch, a 
road supervisor, a school director or 
an overseer ol the poor. If a neigh- 
bérjN i,l he joins with other neigh- 
ipiin caring for the sick man’s 
«lock and ctvps. and sits up with him lory, 
gf sight. When death visitss house- 

be rides long distances' to notify 
fgltjeutive* end friends in time for 
beriai
VHe visits the schools and sees that 
IlNfcteacher employed by the district 
isAttid (of her work, and he is ex- 

«s « school director to dlsci- 
rtne refractory pupils. He furnishes 
tcàm lor his less fortunate neighbor* 

erals and other occasions de-

DENTISTRY. Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NT person who is the sole head of 
family or any male oyer IB years 

old, may homertoad a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub- Agency foi the 
triot. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental intending Ivomeeteader.
Surgery. «7 Dutim-Six months' residence upon

06» Hour.: 12 .. -. , 1-6 p. -■

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain district» a 
good standing may pre-empt a qnarter- 
eeotion along side his homestead. Price 
13.00 per «ere. Duties-Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
nîonths in each of six years from date of 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
right and cannot obtain a 

pre-eroptiot, may -nter (or » purcta-d 
Un-tLi in o-til. dtiriot.. Prti. 
•3.00 per M» Dut.——Muet reside 
oil mouth e in emjh at three ye.ro. culti- 
v.te tity eeree end erect > hou» worth 
|3oo oo.

jects connected with tbe selling ol 
paints end varnishes. A stenographer 
reported the deliberations and each 

was permitted to express his

Patient Teacher—Now, who will 
volunteer to use the word ‘gruesome’ 
in a sentence?

Bright Pupil—The man stopped 
shaving and grew some whiskers.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvllle. 
Telephone N«. 43.
§y Gas Adminmtsrsd.

The C. P. R. Takes a Hand.
opinion on all questions that arose in 
this connection. On the last day tbe

The C. P. R. Is co operating with 
Macdonald College in the desire of tbe 
latter to improve the status of agricnl. 
ture Jo tbe province of Quebec. Meet
ings have been called at Sbawville.La- 
chnte, Huntingdon, Cowansville, Wa 
terloo. Cookshire The meetings will 
give sn opportunity for free discussion 
in leaped to the Important question 
in which the C. P. R is deeply in 
tereeted—how to improve soil mans 
gement and production. Every farm
er in the neighborhood will have an 
opportunity to discuss and unfold his 

and hie neighbors' problems with

MISS RUTH RECTOR.decisions arising out ef numerous 
suggestions and requests of the sales- 

were made known and were of a
Dr. D. J. Munro,

rsi
chaiactcr to give pronounced aatiefacO'.e was working in a furniture fac- 

Oae day he backed into an op
en elevator shall and crashed down to Tbe work of the Brandram Header- 
the floor below. His fellow employ- eon salesmen and the sales plans ol 
eea quickly gathered around the open the Company are of especial interest 
Ing. fully expecting to eeebelow them to our readers, because Brandram 
the mangled body of their associate Henderson, Limited, are makers and 
To their surprise, O'.e gszîd up at distributors in Canada ol the world's 
them and said in s Irightened voice, famous B. B. Genuine White Lead.
•Is da boss ma'ad? Tell him Ay halts This product has now been the 
come down anyway for some nails.’ world's standard among White Leads'

--------- ——---------- - for over a century. The Company's1
•Dj you think peroxide and rouge p,anl et Montreal, in which this lead 

ns, „ . . , - . , will retain youth?' Is corroded, is one ot the finest of tie
He oes s p -Not unless you happened to be a 1^0,5 i„ the world and waa built at a

^ aumm r p en ce an e T.ed very foolish youth.' ___  coat ol $300,000. It ts with the pio
iSttiutes, and often he la called ---------------- -----————- duct Q, lhi, planl that Brandram-

V,“:i”"r *d,l“ *”d ° U—Jewkn* and Hendcon Bygli.»' P.in,. m.d. 
lie with beremved timille.. 1- HeadHCnBS «110 „ Comp.ny'e petit fecti,!» In

tnre titi“h,T,Vev»y .IdT'endVo U».,-* Trouble ,ld H,m“'ann»l ,o hi, .vwD.thv ior hi. time i, fiuari ITUUM l„ .dditlon m the.r lector,e. end
P*f”. . ---- - T~— Ycart' offices at Montreal and Halifax they
The city man's Idea of hia country | Cured T Year Ago by Dr. have sales branches at St. John. Tor

k,nti.w i. Ih .1 p,. an east mark Chaee'e Nerve Food. onto and Winnipeg, also a dtatribut W}UJeilwhen the truth is th it he ia k human | *723 drepate rihte^aJSSSSK ln« deP°l Edmonton, sa l their m< to dress my hs.r uice before I used

itarien iu the beat sense ot that word; the hetplerenere of nervous prretrB- stab of over thirty salesmen have not Sagclne n didn't matter whatstyle tbe 
and the city man who has all his M* . iS? only the wid, area of the D «minion of hair WH9 ^og worn my hair was .1-
schooled himself against imposters ! blMre. H. C. Jones, Scotch lAke. Canada as their fi-ld. but also the ia ways too dry and lifeless to dress pro- 
and Sbams until tbe fount of brother- , 'ior'nre^ thrre yrere Und of Newfoundland, the West In pcrly_ i 9 .ffered with dandruff more
ly kiudnest is well-nigh dried op. ? M^riquent headache*, had no ap- dta Island* and other countries where o| le1, aod my hair fell out until It
dried op, simply cannot understand ^teT^nreuSTtw^ctS they are rapidly develop ng an export wa, thin and ragged. My mother

like many • ded country man. and fails without obtaining retlafactory résulté, trade. urged me to use aageioe as a number
l tovecoirnizc bis true worth -Farm I began the use ofJDr. Chase's Nenre Thelr saki aJtent in Wjlfville is L. 0I persons had recommended it to her.
’ 1 | ti»0tedtr“tmJîi“ °It is nearly a year w. Sleep, where a full assortment of { used it finally aod was only sorry

— 1 since I waa cured, and 1 want others g ^ products can be obtained that I had not leirned ot It before.
•A.3 you lier chicken, S.mf I «iJ"!urn»** w'“ho^i.T-orti"win» ----------------------*----- S.««i«e b« nude my h»lr i«»t “
■O»! Ah mrt.ioly do», bo».' ' ptiuure aat comfort. »»'>»'" The vrnml «Irl «.«(touted him with ol« and »li «»d thick «■ you■And ,„u >mei«.l.. Whl„f ^•>e££i,Tl5S.°k,,T™-“d a»hl.M,4 'Wh..didy=u me.m' K. 1 h.ye been complim,»., t very
Ob. lure, bo». Ah lift. >m ' I At leut »me Mntiit M h<mnd Mb. demand, -by klHin» me as 1 tiy much oh itsunmulbeiaty Sigelnei. 
•Bow do you get 'em Simt' rôid’cu»”'»''W 'by" dir It farm. ,,leep in the h.mmock thm motolog.' oow «old 10 Woll.111., N. S. .nd
•Well, bo», yon know dot eld My- „„„ blood, .nd bolld. oo theemtim. .Ba, protested the youth. ■! only cost», eoty 50c. . large bottle He 

io’. -Love -III find de w.y.’ I ï/S'Vtm'ÏÏS.Î. B«» ïcl." ut tioltou.' .0 ,= «0 Hugh B Ctikln. «tu.
Ited, Toronto. _______ You did not. I counted at least I store-other stores doo t have S ge-

seven beinw I awoke.'

T. L. Harvey 1 
R. Creighton J

. tiunday of each month.

C.E. Avery deWitt homesteader in
M. Da. O. M.tMcOlU.)

One ywr post graduate stuiy in Ger-

Office hours . 8—10 a. m.; 1—3, 7 —
PT.U a view to find ultimate solution 

Many farmers and farmers' sons have 
not the-time to take a regular course, 
lasting two years or more; but at this 
alack time of the year it is expected 
that many will avail themselves ol the 
opportunity of taking abort courses 
in stock raising, poultry, horticulture 
aod kindred matters.

The ceuree iu live «lock, dairy 
cattle aod sheep will form tbe princi
pal attraction. One particular feature 
is the idea and attempt to get at the 
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—gardens io which the young people 
will have special ownership, with frre 
seeds and prises for certain kinds and 
qualities of growth. The C. P. R is 
interested in helping this movement 
along, as it is lu line with tbe work 
which it has done and ia doing In the 

rutri. rw«U Mk-h 1h one of them North west-work which Includes bet- 
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used ChamberUin'e Tablet», then my ness, for the better and more intelli- 
trouble waa over.' Sold by all dealers gent and intensive farming mesas to 

the company better business in every 
way and a degree of efficiency which 
will, in time, give tbe country 
and influential charattr for its farming
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desired without injuiy 
#u unlikely to you that 
hope for an ending of your trouble, but 

re you that it ia not al-permit us to 
together impossible. If other» can be 
cured permanently, and thousand» have 
been, why not you? John R. Baker, of
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